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WET/THERMAL AREAS & GYM

FINNISH SAUNA | ΣΑΟΥΝΑ 
The temperature of a classical Finnish SAUNA around 90°C in a low humidity climate, providing immediate benefi cial eff ects on the 

skin, and anti-stress eff ect of the mind. 

ROMAN STEAM BATH | ΡΩΜΑΙΚΟ ΑΤΜΟΛΟΥΤΡΟ 
The history of the Steam Baths can be traced into the mists of the Ancient Hellenistic period. The steam bath not only relaxes you but 

also promotes your health and beauty as well. It is operating at temperatures around 45°C and at 100 % humidity. 

HYDROTHERAPY – JACUZZI & INDOOR POOL | ΥΔΡΟΘΕΡΑΠΕΙΕΣ - ΤΖΑΚΟΥΖΙ & ΕΣΩΤΕΡΙΚΗ ΠΙΣΙΝΑ   
An ideal way to relieve stress, relax muscles, release toxins and improve blood circulation with our Hydrotherapy facilities of the 

indoor pool and Jacuzzi.

GYM | ΓΥΜΝΑΣΤΗΡΙΟ 
Modern state of the art Gym equipment in a big variety to provide fi tness and proper exercise.
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ROMAN BATH HAMMAM  

• BODY SCRUB | ΑΠΟΛΕΠΙΣΗ ΣΩΜΑΤΟΣ (20 min.)
The heated fl oor, walls and benches help the muscles to relax and the skin to soften up and be ready for the
exfoliation process. The whole body peeling gives an exceptional feeling of pureness and makes you feel relaxed while 
lying on the hot marble platform in the middle of the Hammam room.

• SOAP MASSAGE | ΜΑΣΑΖ ΜΕ ΑΦΡΟ ΣΑΠΟΥΝΙΟΥ (20 min.)
The rubbing session is followed by herbal soap frothing massage, where the body is covered with the nice smelling
rich soap foam.

• SHOCK SHOWER & RELAX | ΣΟΚ ΝΤΟΥΣ & ΧΑΛΑΡΩΣΗ  (free with every treatment)
The ritual ends with a shock shower, water pouring from a wooden water bucket, to cool down the body temperature, 
excite the senses, remove the stress and refresh the mind. After you may relax, on the heated benches with mosaic
tiling, in the Hammam chamber.

€38

€38

THE HAMMAM RITUAL | ΤΟ ΤΕΛΕΤΟΥΡΓΙΚΟ ΧΑΜΜΑΜ
(Private, couples or group bookings | Ατομικά, ζευγάρια ή ομαδικές κρατήσεις)

Experience the timeless tradition for relaxing in the authentic & spectacular ambiance of the luxurious Roman Bath Hammam.
An experience like no other, to cleanse, relax and purify the body and skin.

Relax in the splendor of the Hamman, decorated in light marbles with colored mosaic tiles, as the heat and delicate aromas,  prepare 
you for the traditional body polish and foam massage.



BODY SCRUBS & WRAPS



BODY SCRUBS & WRAPS

• GREEK - THERMAL MUD TREATMENT | ΛΑΣΠΟΘΕΡΑΠΕΙΑ ΜΕ ΙΑΜΑΤΙΚΗ ΛΑΣΠΗ (50 min.)

Experience the benefi ts and pleasure of a thermal mud wrap infused with healing water from the well-known Greek

natural thermal springs. An ideal natural, anti-cellulite and slimming therapeutic treatment.

• PINK CHAMPAGNE OR BREEZE BODY SCRUB, WRAP AND MASSAGE (50 min.)

ΑΠΟΛΕΠΙΣΗ ΚΑΙ ΜΑΣΑΖ  ΜΕ ΡΟΖ ΣΑΜΠΑΝΙΑ  Η  ΑΡΩΜΑ ΔΑΣΟΥΣ

Indulge yourself with a head to toe body scrub and wrap. This customized body treatment creates a cozy spa time feel

and leaves your skin rejuvenated, subtly scented and alive.

Ladies: Pink Champagne body scrub-wrap             Men: Breeze Body Scrub-wrap

• HONEY BODY SCRUB, CHOCOLATE WRAP & MASSAGE (50 min.)

ΑΠΟΛΕΠΙΣΗ ΜΕ ΜΕΛΙ ΚΑΙ ΣΟΚΟΛΑΤΟΘΕΡΑΠΕΙΑ

A mixture of virgin Greek olive oil, honey and brown sugar before Sun Bathing to exfoliate & prepare the skin for

tanning and then wrapped with chocolate leaving your skin silky soft and chocolatly smooth. Relax and enjoy

chocolate without a single calorie.

• ALOE VERA WRAP & MASSAGE AFTER SUN TREATMENT | ΚΑΛΜΑΝΤΙΚΗ ΘΕΡΑΠΕΙΑ ΜΕ ΑΛΟΗ ΒΕΡΑ (50 min.)

A relaxing massage with Aloe Vera providing instant soothing and relief on sun exposed skin. Ideal after sun face and

body treatment, relieves redness & painful sunburn. Complete chill out cooling eff ect. (50 min.)

€68

€68

€68

€58



PERFUME AROMATHERAPY MASSAGES 



PERFUME AROMATHERAPY MASSAGES 

Αποκλειστικά Μασάζ Αρωματοθεραπείας με τα πιο δημοφιλή αρώματα όλων των εποχών. 
Luxurious Aromatherapy signature massage treatments. Pure base oil, blended with the most popular designer
all-time favorite fragrances, create the fi nished massage oils in the following combinations:

FOR LADIES | ΓΙΑ ΓΥΝΑΙΚΕΣ

• ARMANI-Si - a fragrance of emotion, creating a sensation of luxuriance for the modern woman.

• CHANNEL NO: 5 - the legendary timeless and luxurious fragrance, leaving your body in a chic and unusual smell.

• Y.S.L. OPIUM - the warm, spicy, oriental fragrance, creating a sensation of rare luxury, indulgence and emotion.

• C. DIOR POISON - the mysterious oriental fl oral fragrance, creating an irresistible appeal.

FOR MEN | ΓΙΑ ΑΝΤΡΕΣ

• HERMES”TERRE” - the unique, one of a kind masculine fragrance, to create an uplifting euphoric eff ect.

• “BURBERRY-LONDON” - the fresh and refi ned fragrance, creating a sensation of pleasure and comfort.

FOR LADIES & MEN | ΓΙΑ ΓΥΝΑΙΚΕΣ & ΑΝΔΡΕΣ

• CUSTOMIZED AROMATHERAPY MASSAGE - Choose your preferred Essential oil extracted from Tropical
& Mediterranean plants: (orange, lemon, grapefruit, lavender, Jasmine e.t.c) blended with pure almond oil.

50 min.
€74

50 min.
€74

50 min.
€70



BODY MASSAGES



BODY MASSAGES

• OUZOTHERAPY WELLNESS MASSAGE | ΜΑΣΑΖ ΟΥΖΟΘΕΡΑΠΕΙΑΣ (50 min.)

Try Ouzo, the most traditional Greek drink in a whole diff erent way. Your therapist will provide you with a relaxing

massage using Ouzo-infused oil.  A truly Greek experience!

• SWEDISH MASSAGE | ΣΟΥΗΔΙΚΟ ΜΑΣΑΖ (50 min.)

The most popular massage reducing stress and relieving pain & tension.

• SPORTS MASSAGE | ΑΘΛΗΤΙΚΟ ΜΑΣΑΖ (50 min.)

An ideal deep tissue massage especially before or after intense sports activity that helps to restore physical conditions.

• HOT STONE MASSAGE | ΜΑΣΑΖ ΜΕ ΖΕΣΤΕΣ ΠΕΤΡΕΣ (50 min.)

Hot Volcanic Stones are used to relax muscles allowing for a penetrating and deep massage.

• REFLEXOLOGY MASSAGE | ΜΑΣΑΖ ΡΕΦΛΕΞΟΛΟΓΙΑΣ (30 min.)

Focuses entirely on the feet by applying pressure point massage to relieve stress.

• EXPRESS MASSAGE | ΕΞΠΡΕΣ ΜΑΣΑΖ (30 min.)

A deep pressured massage for relaxation on the back, neck & shoulders or feet.

€68

€68

€72

€72

€45

€42

SPA FOR 2 - 2 FOR SPA | ΜΑΣΑΖ ΓΙΑ 2

COUPLES MASSAGE. Providing relaxation and a feeling of bonding between two partners. Escape into our 
elegant couples suite and select any of the body treatments performed simultaneously on two massage 

beds or in the Hammam chamber and get a 10%, discount for two.



FACIAL - ANTIAGING



FACIAL - ANTIAGING

CHOCOLATE FACIAL | ΕΝΥΔΑΤΙΚΗ ΘΕΡΑΠΕΙΑ ΜΕ ΣΟΚΟΛΑΤΑ, (50 min.) 

Applicable for all skins, whilst also invigorating, detoxifying, hydrating, and giving the skin an illuminating radiance.

REJUVOX - CELLULAR REJUVENATION TREATMENT | ΘΕΡΑΠΕΙΑ ΑΝΑΝΕΩΣΗΣ ΜΕ 

ΒΛΑΣΤΟΚΥΤΤΑΡΑ, (50 min.) 

Plant & fruits Stem Cells delay the chronological ageing of the skin. Increase collagen production - wrinkle reduction.

Ox genation & Revitalization of the skin.

GOLD ANTI-AGING FACIAL TREATMENT | ΘΕΡΑΠΕΙΑ ΑΝΤΙΓΗΡΑΝΣΗΣ ΜΕ ΙΟΝΤΑ 

ΧΡΥΣΟΥ, (50 min.) 

A series of dazzling beauty products targeting in anti-ageing treatment and rejuvenation of the skin giving a unique

golden glow.

€66

€74

€82



HAIR SALOON - MANICURE/PEDICURE  WAXING

Pumper yourself from Head to Toe in our fully equipped Hair Saloon, operated by our  experienced  hair stylists, experience our foot 

spa pedicure treatments and get ready for your night out with a manicure treatment, at our innovative Nail Bar. 

For Hair Saloon, Nail treatments and Waxing Epilation prices, please consult the Center. 



KIDS SPA

KIDS HAIR STYLING | ΠΑΙΔΙΚΗ ΚΟΜΜΩΣΗ
Braids €10-€30 Πλεξούδες.

Full Head Braids €50 Πλεξούδες σε όλο το κεφάλι.

MY FIRST FACIAL € 36 Η ΠΡΩΤΗ ΜΟΥ ΣΟΚΟΛΑΤΟΘΕΡΑΠΕΙΑ ΠΡΟΣΩΠΟΥ (30 min.)

Enjoy and have fun with pure chocolate facial that leaves your child’s skin extra smooth. 

MY FIRST MASSAGE € 36 ΤΟ ΠΡΩΤΟ ΜΟΥ ΜΑΣΑΖ ΜΕ ΣΟΚΟΛΑΤΑ (30 min.)

Helps to release tiredness and tension for little active kids, who have been by the beach, or the pool all day.

MINI MANI PEDICURE €36 ΜΙΝΙ ΜΑΝΙ ΠΕΝΤΙΚΙΟΥΡ (30 min.)

Let your kids look and feel like a princess with a beautiful manicure and/ or pedicure with a touch of sparkle and nail-art design. 



Tel.: 22410 97444
e-mail: aquaspa-casinorodos@parpasgroup.com

Tel.: 27440 60333
e-mail: aquaspa-casinoloutraki@parpasgroup.com

For memberships, please enquire at the Spa Center.

Για συνδρομές μελών, παρακαλούμε όπως επικοινωνήσετε με το κέντρο.

mailto:aquaspa-casinorodos@parpasgroup.com
mailto:aquaspa-casinoloutraki@parpasgroup.com

